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Grimes Moot Court Finals: Video
WATCH  THE FINALS  FROM BC LAW'S INTERNAL  MOOT  COURT COMPETITION
(REALPLAYER REQUIRED).
5/02/08--The 48 Annual Wendell F. Grimes Moot Court Competition took place on April 15,
2008. Second year students David Horn and Javier Stark faced off against second year
students Kyle Junik and Michael Moore. David Horn and Javier Stark, arguing for petitioner,
were declared the winners. Javier Stark was named the best oralist. 
The presiding judges were Judge Diarmuid O'Scannlain, judge of the U.S. Court of Appeals for
the Ninth Circuit, Ruth McGregor, Chief Justice of the Arizona Supreme Court and Michael
Ponsor, Judge for the U.S. District Court for the District of Massachusetts.
Watch the finals from BC Law's internal Moot Court Competition (RealPlayer required).
http://stream.bc.edu/ramgen/daley/mootcourt08.rm
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